
i .ike \»> Substitute«
i» uoi loi youI* grocer Bsud you some

thui 'Is ii t ft" good as Bransford's,ui Owensboro, l\y " There
, rone >o [food. Besides, your
'rocoi doos not kuow whether

i he ilour Is adulterated or not.
The Anti-Adulteration League trade
murk is uti absolute guarantee of the
purit) ol Uransford's Hour. If you want

01 si putont ask your grocer for
« on'*: second patent, ask forWhio ii ... if straight, i sk for
( o in Crown." They uro sold under

,i . lurantco tliat tiioy are the host and

Presentment of Graud Jury.
To Hi> Honor. .1 0. Klugh, Presiding.< udge:
Tl Grand Jurj bog loave to make

io r iii-t presentment.
\Vi have passed upon all bills of lo¬
ll outs presented for our considers-

lion ui the prosenl term.
\\. have \ If Ited t he county poor house,

and lit d -um»' in good condition, and theinmates arc comfortably provided for,mil that the Poor House is well kept.IM improvements recommended by
e former Grand Jury have been null
>¦ bciug made.
\\'c Und thai the bonds of the county

I- have been approved by the
t'ount\ Supervisor, and we report that
iu our judgim ut they are good.
VVe nave visited and oxamlued the

regret to report that we Undll ante in bad condition. The plasterflooring and eolling need repairs;it once. The place whore prisoners es-
eupeil should he lixed. Repairs are
also needed on the kitchen and ser¬vant's home. The stables also t.eed re-
l)ii A <. recommend that the .iail beexamined by a competent mechanic,
n io -t all be charged with the duty of
»sc running if the same be safe and se¬
cure

Sovorftl former Grand .'uries have
recommended that the wagon road un-

r the Columbia, Nowberry & Lau
rci - Kailway on Rast Main street, in
the city of Lauren?, be widened and
made safe for the travolbng public.but
we arc - >r.rv to report that said rcoom-
ineniiations have not been carried out.
VVe again call attention to this mat¬
ter, and if there is any way for the
same to be remedied, recommend that
vigorous -teps be taken in that direc¬
tion.
Wo append ihe report of the CountyS tpervisor to this presentment as a

pari of same.
We also submit with this present¬ment the petition of W. L. Gray, in

regard t<> tho condition of Duncan's
Creek. Wo rccommcr.d that 9tild pa¬
per be given proper consideration bythe Court and that the proper authori¬
ties require Duncan ('reek and all tho
other streams In the county cleaned
oul as 11 quired by law.
There .ire various other matters

which will bo given proper considera¬
tion by Us later on.

In conclusion we bos' leave to tender
to your Honor and the other officers of
the Ci irt our thanks lor various cour¬
tesies ext< nd ii to us during the term.

! tespoutfollv submitted,
Ii. ('. BaiOOS,

foreman.

The 5th annual festival of fun and
frolic given'under the auspices of the
Merry-Maker- Association will be
givi n at Augusta, Ga.j commencing
April 22nd, 11)01 for one week.
The 20th century will be openedrVlth one grand week of splendor, the

like of which has never been seen in
the Southern states. $10,000 ill cold
cash wl be the outlay for the free
streot shows to be seen day and night.
Tho gi an.lest Poultry, I'igoon and

Belgian Hu e -how ever held in Aug¬
usta will throw its door open April22ud, for one week . The finest poul¬
try and pel stock of ditVerent states
and cities will bo seen ui this show,the best judges have been engaged to
bulge die show, ami the largest num¬
ber of cash and special premiums yet
seen In a catalogue will be offered.
Nothing will be left undone to make
this show a success. Kntries open to
lhe world.
When you Wore hero each of the

past four years, you thought the lire
works were grand. Wc can only U9Stire
you that they fade iu Insignificance
con pared to what you will see at this
year - festival. The pictures in lire
will be kept a Beeret from you until
you see them. Don't fail to como.
The military display will be a fea¬

ture. If your company is here on that
occasion to drill for the prizes come
with them and oh er them on to vic¬
tory.

.«Txe ilrst'cluss bauds of music will
¦HjDCOrts hourly each day of thegive ».

W\WI l>u! lß0 highest class at-ttOMiilig . Stj soon on the streets, in¬fractions willi. staining. Lot thestrue live ami ou <ob the poor, highold, tlic young, the i. -',,.«.and low, let eve ry body ^ 'bLow railroad rates In. *VVDnQ U)cured. Which Will enable e.V.. 1
u/Aßkdrop dull can-, and spend one ^of joy and pleasure at Augusta,22nd to -J7th. A pril 100],

Everything free. Hourly concerts]oach day. great military parade and
contests, The highest class aorobats
and specialty ai ists disporting for the
plea lire Ol the public on Broad Street
day and night the entire week. I uine
and he a Merry-Maker.

lie Careful of Your Health.
Sc«- thai every sack or barrel of yourllour hears the A ut.-Adu t erat ion

LeagtU 'ra h mark. Pill'O llour can be
bad for VOl'J little 111 re than mixed
Hour, .;. 119 you value the health of
your family, you should see that noth¬
ing but pipe Hour comes into yourhouse. Bransford's Hours, made at
Owensboro, |<y,, ..Clifton". "White
Pawi." or "Goldon Grown" are ubso
lutely pure to say nothing of tho fact
that tie - are the liest. Insist on your
grocer giving you one of these brand £

MADDI'.N'S.
Miss C .'i Litngstoii, of Rsruh,

is on a brh i visit to her parent:
Mr. and Mr-, ßdwln l'ciguo,

have gone i" Augustii to make thai
place I hol i- i ut uro home.
Mr. J. 0. Jerry, of Dnnnollon,

i'li... Is visiting bis parents. We
Welcome him buck in onr midst.

Mr. John Madden, who bus been
quite ill f«»r some linio, w u um glad
to report is rapidly improving.

Dig lot of laces nod I'liibroider'cH
just received. Nee Iheni, and tho
price w ill do the rosl. Tho Hub.

Bed Hot from the Gun
Was the bull that hit G. B. Stead-

man, ol Newark, Mich., in the Civil
War. L caused horrible Ulcers that
no treatment helped for twenty years.
Then BuoklCn'S Arnica Salvo cured
him. Cures Huts, Bruises. Hums,
Boils, Felons, (Corns, Skin Eruptions.
Bost Pile cure on earth. 26 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Tho Lau-
rons Drug Co.
Uemember our cleareneasalo of com¬

bination canes only lasts until Feb. 1ft.
8.M. *E. H. Wllk«».

THE COURT.
Tho Grand Jurors wero discharged onWednesday last, after making tbolrprc»eutniout. Ills Honor compli¬mented them on their volume of work,ami so promptly done .

On Wednesday, Dave S'cott a nogrowaH tried for the, murder of anothernegro aud a mistrial was ordered, thedury after long deliberation tailing to
agree
Muck Workman, a negro was con*vieted of mat slaughter »vlng slalnedu nogro. His tentnnoe was fixed .tthroe year.-, on tho ohuln gang.Thursday evening u Jury was em-paneled und charged with'the ease ofwade 11. Godfrey, the trial entered on.and all other Jurors were dischargeduntil Monday morning. All day Kri-day was consumed In the trial, the easegiven to the Jury at »; P. M. Theyfailed to agree, deliberating all night.On Saturday morning His Honor or¬dered them a good breakfast, whioh

was served in the Grand Jury Kooin,and at lo o'clock thov tiled in "and theforeman reporting that an agreementcould not be reached thoy weredischarged and a mistrial ordered. Itis said that the Jury stood li to I fa-
voring acquittal.The Kngltsh a thousand years agofashioned trial uv .irjitv, and tbolrdescendants wherenver round underthe sun ad her,? to. this plan of settlingfacts and have listened to no other sug¬gestions. And standing to convictionsin tlie Jury box is the safety of thecitt/.en and.the Boeial order.
The centonnial'Of .lohn Marshall's

nonlmatlon toboChlol Justice of tho
IT. K, was»celobi*aled hi every state Intho Union, on Monday, the Ith in-.»,.--
couth Carolina was no exception and
Judge Slmonton, far tho most seholai'lyJudicial olllcor In tho State, spoke for
tbo democratic bar Ol the State. Mar¬
shall was a federalist of federalists,though a Virginian) appointed by .lohn
Adam-, and if .lohn Marshall's viows of
the constitution had boon carried to
their legitimate conclusion in 1805,there wasn't hemp Cord in the world to
do the hanging. The fulsome eelobra-
tion in the State <>u hist Monday was in
line with Hen Tillman glorifying An¬
drew Jackson in 1800, who was for
crucifying South Carolina in 1832 .

Sunn- time ago The Herald mentioned
the prospect of a new bank. It is no
longer a sooret that Mr. James T. Har¬
ris, tonne'ly proprietor ol the Harris
I.it bin Springs, Is tho moving spirit in
this enterprise. Mr. Harris Is exported
to arrive to-night from a tour of lOast«
' rn cities, where he has made bis con«
uectlouR and perfected plans tor or¬
ganisation, hie has examined several
.dies in the eity, but has not linally de¬
cided upon a location. SpartanburgHorald, Huh Inst,
Thk Aovkrtiskh bespeaks tor Mr.

Harris the good success in his new en¬
terprise, which be has gained in the
past.

_

Wi are indebted to the Suite's ontor-
pri-e for the following llgUt'CS of popu¬lation of Laui'eilK towns 1.aureus in
inOO, l,C29, in 1800, 2.245; Cross Hill
1000, 450, 1800, 210; Mountville 1000,120; Gray Court, 1000, 18's Princeton,1000,211, 1800, 105: Waterloo, 1000, 180,
IS00, 201: Clinton 1000, 1,809 l^'.io, 1,021;Fountain Inn 1000, 187,18110,212; Wood-
ruffs ipfO, 505, 1800. ;:s(>: V\ hltmlro's
1.11: Williamston 1000, 001, 1800, 036;Simpsonvillo I9f0, 105; Heidvi U>. 1000,102, 1800, 1".'.: f'oroiuica. IIMM, 2M\- The
towns of I'.noree. I.anford's, < )ra and
Maddens are not Included, probably
not being Incorporated Wo do not
understand the Watorlo i llgures and
tl iro min be some mistake i'her for
the lv-,;* 01" 1000 cousus. Al any rate
ol, Whai'ton, i as Smith. J. 11 whar-

ton, Capl iln !om Andornen, Mr. Hen
Anderson Major Rmert Gnnuinghiun
a d o her live citizens should dou¬ble their di Igeneo. Thoy need an oil
mill, hosiery factory, furniture factoryand other enterprises to billId uj> their
.ity ami innko a better showing In the
year of grace 1010.

it vv IT bo readily understood that a
number ol theso towns are not In I au¬
reus county, intt are our ne-r nlghborsin which many of our readers take a
lively interest'.
Oklahoma bids fatr to bo tho "NextConunonwoa'tb," of the United states,

and under this lit e tho well-known
writer on Western matters. Mr.Charles
M. Harger, gives an almost startling
account of the ams/.lngly rapid growthol the territory since it w as open to set¬
tlement a few years ago. Ho also de¬
scribes the section which is to ho newly
opened, probab y this year. The pic¬tures With tho article ^'ive it addi¬
tional force and Interest. ($3.00 u year.
The outlook Company, 2ST Tomtit
Avenue. New York

I.aureus Roys at College.
At the recent examinations at the

South Carolins College, students from
Laurent Rtood as follows:.I. A. Stoib
dard, distinguished in pedagogical
psychology, proficient in Bngllsh,pedagogics.

A. C. Todd, highly distinguished in
Knglsh, proficient In Ktliios.

Millions Ulvcil Away,
it Is cortalnly gratifying to the pub¬

lic to know of one concern in tue land
wdio are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The pro¬
prietor-ol Dr. King's .New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
have «rhen away over ten millions trial
bottles ol this m eat medicine ami have
the satisfaction of knowing it has abso¬
lutely cured thousands of hopoloss
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse-
U0SS ami all diseases of tho Throat,
Chest and I.tings are surely cured by
it. ( ad on tllC I.aureus Drug Co ami
got a trial bottlo. Rcgu at'sT/o 50 cts.
and $1.00. I'Jvory bottle guaranteed.
Ol' |>rice i ofunded.

Pool.
Rebecca Kleanor Pool, nee

s'i|i, died al her homo in Spar-Langsi county, Jan. 0, 1001, In thetanourg > ir of her age. twenty--1X,> ,,lnU the decease of her hus-two years Sfe enth p Bnfi ma|I>band. In ho. gu vallPOna countv,andned Allen Pool.of J- MuV(.. (;hi,'dl,.M,became t he mot In-r ot 'hters All ofnine ons and two d.uig.
these grow up tO be nun " '

of Bterllng character ami all a.
except .lame-, who died in March,
She united wit , iochurch at Iaii

ton' Upper Hüne..:: at the ago c1
aixt< on,aid lived aconsi dentt hrlstian
life For thirty-five years. Possessed of
very cheerful and gontle and kind dls-
po-i "lot nnseltUh ml considerate of
rhcir feelings, she was boloved by all
who knew her. Her h u-e was the
home of the proachor and a glad wel-
come awaited nim there
She often talkjd of tving ami ex*

prC88Pd in' app' oh. nshm :-.s to the fu¬
ture. The summons came suddoffiy
and -lie fell asleep. 11 fii- nd and
pastor, U v I. L. On/tS and others
buried her al Mt./ion church, Spar-1
tanburg. There In that .-acred plat,
together, with Kov. Jno. G. Landrutn
and many others ,.f God's sleeping
children, she awaits the coming of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ..-W. J.
L , In Baptist Courier.

Working Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that . vor was made is Dr. King's New
Life I'ills. Every pill is a sugar-coated
globule of health, that changes weak
DOSS 0 strength, listlosssnoss Into
energy, brain-fag into power. They're
wonderful In building the bealth, only
26 cents por box. Sohl bv the Uaurens
I )rug ('o.

Big lot ladies' ready-to-wear
Hkirtu just received. Prices right.

_The Hub.
For Rent.

A rood ono-horse farm, near Thus.
J. Sullivan, Turabliug Shoals. Can
easily open up a two-horse farm. New
4 room house on place. Apply to

J. U. Sullivan,
Laurans, 8. C.

FACTS PERSONAL

AND BRIEF NOTES OK RECENT
EVENTS.

BiMQop Duooao lectures at S o'clock.
Eriuay evening at factory hall.
Mr. will Meng has returned from a

trip to Atlanta.
Miss Janie Simpson, of TumblingShoals, spent yesterday in the city,
Mr. j. ii. Driiuiniond, of Jaehin, was

In the city yesterday.
Dr. Joe Owens, of Cross Hi!!, was in

the oity yesterday.
Mr. 8. P. Babb visited Spartanburglast week.

Mr. Henry Holmes, of Spartanburg,
spent Sunday in the olty.
Mrs. Josephine Watts is visitingrelatives at Ktnard's.
Mrs. Alice Young, of Clinton, spent

yesterday in the city.
Mr. John II. Marie, of Greenville,

was in the city attending Court last
Thursday.
Mr Haskell Dial, of Woll'ord Col¬

lege, spent a few days at home last
week.

Mr. ti. C. Anderson, a prominentcitizen of Oreenvllle county, was in
town yesterday.
Mr. Erauk Owens, a bright youngfellow from this county, has entered

the Converse Commenda I School al
Spnrtanburg,
Mr flonway Anderson joined Rev.

N J. Holmes iu Atlanta about ten
days ago and is pursuing a course ol
biblical study there.

J. T. Graham, Esq., ol Lexington,and Lambert W. Jone-, Esq. of .New-
berry, Attorneys at Law , attended the
Court this week.

Small-pox rages in all parts ol tho
United States. There is no such thing
as dodging the scourge. Vaccination
is the only antidote.

Mrs. T. II. N'elson leaves for the
North very soon to purchase an exten
sive line of Spring goods for the Hub.
Pretty lines of ombroideries and white
goods are already arri\ ing.
The militia of South Carolina pro-

nose to go to I he inauguration, Ith ol
March Didn't they h <ve some cxper
ienoeon horseback in 1S93 when ('.rover
had his 2nd elevation?
Col. J. Washington Watts went to

Columbia last week to attend a meet
Ing of the Fair Association of which
ho is an enthusiastic and leading mem¬
ber.

Professor Gamowoll, of Wofl'ord Hol
l^gc gave a delightful talk to the
Sunday Schools on factory bill on Sun¬
day morning. While in the city Io¬
was the guest of Mr. T. ( '. Lucas.

Kev. W. B. Duncan visited Manning
last week and officiated at tho marriage
of Miss Maggie Muggins, of Manning
and Mr. T. P. 1 laynesworth. ol FlOf-
onco.

bishop ^midier, of the M. E. church
preached an able sermon at th Metho¬
dist church last Wednesday evening
Bishop Caildler is traveling in the in¬
terest of mission work in t uba.
T. \V. Wood a Sons, of Dick noild,

have sent THE AHVMRTISK.1I their seed
book for 1001. Every gardoimer w Ii
do well to sond for this splendid cata¬
logue. Wood's seeds tiro absolutely re¬
liable.
A case of small-pox is reported on

factory hill, but there need bo no appre¬
hension to its spreading as the c'ty au¬
thorises are entirely reliable and vig-
llant and will eonline it if possible.

Mr-. J. D Adams and children vis¬
ited relatives in Greenville last week.
VIrs. Adams will leave about the 20th
inst., for Baltimore and New York,
where she will purchase her Spring
stock of millinery.
Mr. D. A. Davis, of Davis & Itoper,

will leave for tile markets of the East
in a few days This firm will still
further enlarge their splendid stock
t his Spring and will carry ll beautiful
line of goods.

Dr. G. L. Martin, formerly Ol Lün¬
tens, lost his residence near Gri cm lllo.
by lire a fow nights ago. The loss is
heavy and ho was only partially pro¬
tected by insurance, His friends in
this county greatly regret his mis-
fort tine.

Mr. Pink Pinson, of Cross Hill, lost
his barn and contents, large quantities
of corn and fodder among Other hings,
by lire on Monday night. The loss i^
heavy and Mr. Pinson, a very popularfarmer, has much sympathy In his bad
fortune.

Messrs. D. A. Davis and \\ [[. An¬
derson will leave for Now York on

February lsth to buy a large Spring
stock for Davis, Itoper & Co, The
m ist complete stock of Clothing,
Dress Goods, Ladies' Tatlormado Gar¬
ments, Hats and Shoos over brought to
Liurens will bo the stock these gen¬tlemen will buy this season.

Woodruffs is to have a hank and it is
only surprising that this wide-awake
town has not had this convenience long
ago The following' prominent citizens
arc corporators: W. S. C ay, W. W.
Simpson, J. B, Kilgore and A. W.
Smith, of Woodruffs, E. A. Smytbo, of
I'elzer, and L. W. Darker, of Oreon-
ville._
Bishop Duncan will Lecture Frida)

Night.
Bishop W. W. Duncan, of the Metho¬

dist church, will lecture at Factory
Hall, at 8 o'clock Oil Friday evening.
The Bishop has frequently proached
in the city and thus is well known to
Laurens audiences and i he opportunity
to hear him speak again wi.l be gen
orally welcomed. The. public are in¬
vited to be present.

Rev" William I!. .Minier.
The Southern Presbyterian ol Hie

5*th inst. has a handsome picture and
skcD'ii of this prominent ami popular
young minister of the Presbyterian
church. Mr. Minier has an important
charge at Shelby, N. ('., where he Is
much beloved lie is a son of Cant. J.
R. Min tor, of this city, a prominent
merchant and ruling elder in the Pres¬
byterian church Young Mr, Minter
has already represented his Presbytery
in the General Assembly ol the K mth-
ern churchy_

Simong vs. Sullivan Township.
Dunklln Township in Greenville

county and Sullivan in Laurens, voted
$10.000 towards the C K- & W. Rail-
road to run through these townihips.
Bonds wore Issued, but tho road was

never built. The townships resisted
paying interest, suit was brought and
judgment bad against the townships in
the United StatesCireuitCuni I, appeal
taken and tho news comes that the
Judgment has beim affirmed in the
Court of Appoals. 'lho debt on Stilb-
vau Is the bonds and Interest. We
trust a way may bo yet found to avoid
tho debt, as the tax-pavers got no road.
Hayniworth & Parker represent tho
Diaint ff*, McOullough, Shuman, Fer¬
guson and FeatherstOnc, tho Defend¬
ants.

[n an Interview published i.i Green¬
ville papers Mr. McOullough oxpn ssos
confidence that the ease is not entirely
lout and the tight will bo to the finish
Messrs. Ferguson and Featherstone

join in the opinion of Mr. McOullough
that the battle may bo won by the
townnhlp.

As You Desire It,
Is the way the prescriptions
arc filled here. A reasona¬
ble certainty ill results never
follows the use ol" a pre¬
scription, unless compound-
ed satisfactorily.unless ev-
ery feature that means ac-

curacy and purity and
strength, is brought to bear
in tin- filling.-unless mod¬
ern methods are used.
Bringing your prescription
here insures you such re¬

sults, and with 110 element
of risk ti; you in price or

quality.

The Laurons Drug Co.
Druggists.

'Phone 7f> Goods ilolivored.

IIrave Men Fall
Victims lo stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well a- women, Hnd all f el
the results lit loss of appetite, poisonsin the blood, bnokacho, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run-down
feeling. Hut there's no nood to fco I
liko thai Listen to J. W Gardner, Ida-
ville Ind. He says: "Kloctrlo Bitters
uro just tho thing for a man when ho is
all run down, and don't, care whether
he lives or dies, it did more to give
mo new strength and good appetite
than any thing could take. I can eat
anything and have a new lease on lifo."
Only .")() cents at I.aurens Drug Co.
Kvory bottle guaranteed,

Sunday School Convention,
The Charleston and Western Car¬

olina Railway hog lo announce
that on account of the Stute Sun-
day School Convention, Newberry,
S. O., February 23th to liTih, round
trip tickets will bo sold from all
their coupon slutionn to Newberry
at reduced rates.

Local agents will he instructed to
soli to Lnurens, where passenger-.'
can purchase tickets al reduced
rates i'i, Uets will bo on sale Feb¬
ruary 21th, L'öth and 26th, with
Una return limit February 28th,
1901. Fast and Convenient sched¬
ule, from Spartat'.burg, Greenville
snd intemediuto points. Direct
through train from (ireenville.
Ask for your tickets to Newberry

on this occasion, via C. W. ('.
Hail way.
W. J, Craig, donoral Passenger
Agent.
See our line of (|ueon Bphs shoes

for ladios. Tho prettiest styles and
the best values in town.

The Hub.

Stenography.
M iss Sara Ball is leaching a class in

stenography and will bo glad to huvo
other pupils. Terms $3.00 per month,

TO Till] PUBLIC
Wo havo.ono.ol the Ini'gest stocks o(

General Merchandise in I.aurons and
will soil cither for cash <»r on time an
cheap as anybody. Also a full line of
Wagons, Buggies, Harness and Under¬
taker's Supplies. See us before iniying.Will buy all the peas you have to soil,

itospect fll My,
It P. Mir.AM »v i.

NOTICE
-OF-

Munici pal Election
.FOR.

MAYOR and SIX A I.UFRMI.N.
Notiok I« hereby givon that an c oc«

tion for Mayor and i.\ Aldermen, lo
succeed the present Ity Coimoil of
LaureilS, will be held in the ('ity ol
I.aurens, on Tuosdav, the 12th day o!
March 1901,
Tho polls will bo opened at the

Council ('hamber in the ( ity of I,an
n its, at 0 o'clock A. M. and close at
ä o'clock I'. M.

II. W. Anderson, W. II. Garret! and
.lohn Nash lave been duly appointed
Managers of said election, and .lohn
M. Clardy, Clerk.
No por80n shall be entitled to VOtü a

said election w to shall not have, regis¬
tered his name with W. If. Gllkorsoil,
Supervisor of Registration, for the
City of Lftui'ons, before 12 o'clock M.
on the 10th day next, preceding said
elect ion.
The snit! W. ll Gilkcrson, Super

visor of Registration, will have hbj of¬
fice opon for the purpose of rogistoring
voters from U o'clock A. M. to I o'clock
P. M. at the oilice of L. G. Halle, City
Clerk, in the t'ity of I.aurens each
day. except Sundays, from this date,
until 12 o'clock M. on tho tenth day
next preceding said election.

\t said election thero will be six
boxes -on.' for each ward and tho
Olectors will depo-il their ballots In
tho box representing their respective
wards for Mayor ami for one Alderman
for their ward.
By order of the City Council ol Dan-

rena, this, the 24th ot January moi.
W. R. RtOHBY,

Mayor.
(L.B.I L. G. Balle, Clerk Council.

rices lit i
We are now receiving Spring .*oo«l* of Freneli <*iii;;<ham*, Percale*, Calico, l^nibroidery anil All-over

JLaces, Etc Call anil examine tlieniM
You want good
You want neat
You want strong

You don't want to pay over $1.75 try
our Plant & Mark

O. B. SIMMONS

Peace or) Eartl),
flight Prices to fill.

Von !| enjo\ jjfivilify ;ii our prices, and yvhat you give will be wortin-,it you bii) from ns, Talk is easy but we have the <i<..ul- to show forour statemi nt and we know .1 few things loo. We can save any pur¬chaser, ol t lothing, Shoes or Dry Goods, money on these lines. Promnow until Christmas we intend to sell the Goods. If quality and pricecounts we will win.
uaeBDaaoaauaBttiei BUBBOBBBBHOooBOBiiiiBOBBBBOBO«aBBaaaa

Some straigii hots.
Clotrnog- { Siloes. J JDry GoodsJUf)deruJear.

weights fr in (59 emits up. Men's#best Shoos in our store.
'

In emits, norj .Tltlsllll,-uit- in nvory imaginable colorf \VF (ilYF ^'>r'~ ' $1.50 it yard£ CottOH OTmd stylo from $2.98 up. J , . , \ Sfur In c |U'T w.-SWOOL, , . iyou shoes without pasteboard or? N wtJv'irniiis thai will kfiip your- 1 .1 .1 .».>.¦. ..11;, 1 d at small nrieo for hn/h mn-i-it v,, .

1 - isrrap leather in them at the samev11 leaner than?. ,' , ."¦*»¦¦ Mu« i'yivarm at small nr. f .

, . f + matnrml. Ask or our Ihveofprice you pay for trash. JN 5 ,- , .
"

(j in»hams, Percales, Homospmis, Calicos, Vu\ , saving whether youwaul a

jVEII-.EI OR -A- "Y'-AJR'D.\\ e never fail lo please those who waul tin- besl.

Laureus, s. r.

/-

NEED
A
XEW
HUG
CARPET
CHAIR
DLNWER SET
) ott trill sura

Ulmes and $ $ *

if you get
them lu re

you bavo seen in (he
past 61 expeci to see
in tin* luiui i! w e are

?¦ i N rs: Wit!

t
t
*
*

u%%%%%%%%%%%%

;it prices that other merchants can not hope loduplicate.

'Freight i'aii
on

(10.00
Purchased

lavurens, S C.

Wood's Seeds
fire growl* an I »cleel«d with speclnlrefereiu <. Id Ir mlnnlul'ilily to
the soil und clitnulo <>i the South.
i mi our seed fnrnis. und in oui triid
grounds, Ihousaiuo of ilollurs are
ex|iendcd in testing and irrowiiiu
the very licsl seeds (lint it Is possl-hle to grow. I'.v ..nr ex'perimenti
we are nuuhled losuvi 0111 custom¬
ers much expense and io>s from
planting varieties Hot iiduptcd In
>iu SoUthet n - oil a ed climate.
Wood's Seed Book for 1901 |is fully up lo date and Oil- all
IIhop I the host Seeds for the
South. 11 - *rpiiMsi nil other pub¬lications of Iis kllld in helpful and
useful information foi Gardeners,Truckers and Farmers.

Mailed free. Write foi li.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seed Growers & Merchants,

RICHMOND, VA.
1ARQEST SEF0 HOUSE IM THE 80UTH.

THE LAURENS 8A.<
A XKW LAW PIttM.

The undersigned have this tiay en
tered into a partnorship for t ho pracl ici
of law in t.ho Courta of this State, under
the nan.o of Simpson .v Cooper and will
promptly attend to all business en¬
trusted to them.

11. y. Simpson,
. it. A. OOOPIilb

w. n. KNIGHT. H. B. HAMM.

KNIOHT k 11AHB,
Attorneys at Law.
Will practice In all the Slab and

Föderal Courts, strict attention to all
business Intrusted to them

Otllce up-stairs, Slmmoiiü' building!
ATTENTION 1 ATTF.NT ION!!

Teachers and Scholars of Lauren*.
County*

Wishing to savo you money, an well
as to supply you with the latest books,
we have put in stock Johnson's I load
ors, I.oo'h Histories. Oinu's Arlthmo«
tio« and Krey's Geographies. Glad to
have you call.

I'ulmctlo Grug 1.0.

1'rT^fl.km
1»

.*.L.» kennedy bros."
ihn Untloitakiiip buainoHs at tho old stand COFFINS, CASKB1«
wo ROBKS, and IIEAKSE, at the

- LOWEST PRICES.
, ,A contmuanei ol the genorous patronage hitherto oxtenaea res

ootfully soliotted. KENNEDY BR03., Laurepg, S.C


